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Abstract - The hydrologkal features of Ria de Aveiro, a coastal lagoon on the northwest Atlantic coast of Portugal, were 
investigated in two sampling surveys carried out between 316 and 2416197 and between 2916 and 717197, respectively. There 
was a significant freshwater inflow into the lagoon during the first survey, especially in the first days, due to the recent rain- 
falls. Records concerning water level, salinity, temperature and current velocity were performed at several stations located 
along the four main channels of the lagoon. The type of tide at the mouth was determined and was observed that astro- 
nomical tide is the main fiorcing agent driving water circulation in Ria de Aveiro. The tide at the mouth is semidiurnal and 
the tidal wave propagation in the lagoon has the characteristics of a damped progressive wave. Typical estuarine longi- 
tudinal salinity and temperature gradients connected with the distance to the mouth were identified, whereas vertical and 
transverse gradients were found unimportant, except in the frontal zone between oceanic and fresh water masses. Accord- 
ing to the results, even though Ria de Aveiro should be considered as vertically homogeneous, some channels may reveal 
characteristics of a partially mixed estuary, depending on the freshwater input. 0 1999 Ifremer / CNRS / IRD / Editions 
scientifiques et medicales Elsevier SAS 
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RCsumC - CaractCrisation hydrologique de la Ria de Aveiro, Portugal, au dCbut de I’&& Les caracteristiques hydro- 
logiques de la Ria de Aveiro, lagune c&i&e situ&e au nord-ouest du Portugal, ont Cte 6tudiCes au tours de deux campagnes 
effectuees entre le 38 et le 24 juin 1997 et entre le 29 juin et le 7 juillet 1997. Ces periodes suivent d’importants apports 
d’eau deuce dus a des pluies survenues au debut de la premiere campagne. Le niveau de l’eau, la salinite, la temperature 
ainsi que l’intensitt et la direction du courant ont CtC enregistres en plusieurs stations situees le long des quatre branches 
principales de la Ria de Aveiro. Les caracteristiques de la maree a l’embouchure de la Ria ont ttt mises en evidence. La cir- 
culation a l’interieur de la lagune est principalement for&e par la make astronomique de type semi-diurne. Les ondes de 
maree resultantes ont la caracteristique d’ondes progressives amorties. A l’exceptison de la zone frontale entre les eaux 
oceaniques et deuces, oti il existe une certaine stratification verticale et transversak, les gradients de salinite et de tem- 
perature sont typiquement longitudinaux. Bien que la Ria d’Aveiro puisse &tre ca~nsidhee comme &ant verticalement 
homogbne, certaines branches ont les caracteristiques d’un estuaire partiellement melange, variables avec les apports 
d’eau deuce. 0 19919 Ifremer / CNRS / IRD / Editions scientifiques et medicales IElsevier SAS 
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1. INTRODUCTIO‘N 
Ria de Aveiro is a very important area on the Portuguese 
coast. It provides natural conditions for harbour, naviga- 
tion and recreation facilities and it is also a place of dis- 
charge of domestic and industrial wastes. It offers good 
conditions for agricultural development along its borders 
and for the setting up of a large number of small and 
medium industries. 
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More than 300 000 people live around the lagoon and its 
channels; this concentration in a small area brings up sev- 
eral environmental and pollution problems. The study of 
these kinds of problems must be based upon an under- 
standing of the biological, chemical and geological pro- 
cesses, which are highly dependent on the lagoon’s 
hydrodynamics, and implies the existence of an extensive 
data set concerning water quality and physical parame- 
ters . 
Despite its economical, social and environmental impor- 
tance, no previous hydrological measurements covering 
the whole lagoon have been made. The most comprehen- 
sive study concerns biological and environmental 
research; Moreira et al. [17], Queiroga et al. [22] and 
Silva [24] performed some localised measurements of 
water temperature, salinity and currents. 
The aim of this work is to study tide and current proper- 
ties as well as to characterize the horizontal and vertical 
variations of salinity and temperature in Ria de Aveiro 
during an early summer period. To achieve these goals 
two different observational surveys have been carried out. 
In the present paper water level, salinity, temperature and 
current measured in several different places covering the 
entire lagoon are presented. 
2. STUDY ARRA 
Ria de Aveiro is a shallow coastal lagoon on the north- 
west Atlantic coast of Portugal (40” 38’ N, 8” 44’ W), 
separated from the sea by a sand bar. It has a very irregu- 
lar and complex geometry (figure I), characterized by 
narrow channels and by the existence of significant inter- 
tidal zones, namely mud flats and salt marshes. It is con- 
nected with the Atlantic through an artificial channel and 
exchanges the most part of its water with the ocean by 
tidal input across this narrow entrance, 1.3,km long, 
350 m wide and 20 m deep. The lagoon has a maximum 
width and length of 10 and 45 km, respectively, and in a 
spring tide covers an area of 83 km2 at high tide, which is 
reduced to 66 km2 at low tide. The average depth of the 
lagoon is about 1 m, except in navigation channels where 
dredging operations are frequently carried out. 
Morphologically, Ria de Aveiro has the characteristics of 
a typical bar-built estuary [21], having experienced inci- 
sion during an ice age and subsequent flooding, attenu- 
ated at present due to recent sedimentation with material 
from the coastal erosion entering the lagoon mouth from 
the rivers. 
Figure 1. Geographic map of Ria de Aveiro. The stations arc 
located on the solid lines: the numbers over the lines represent tbe 
first and the last stations placed along that line. 
The lagoon has four main branches radiating from the sea 
entrance @gure I): Mira, S. Jacinto, Ilhavo and Espin- 
heiro channels. The Mira channel is an elongated shallow 
arm, 20 km in length, which receives continuous fresh- 
water input at its far end from a small system of ponds 
and rivers. According to Moreira et al. 1171 this channel 
behaves like a tidally and seasonally poikilohaline estu- 
ary with a salinity range from 35.1 to 0.0. Water temper- 
ature (8.5-24.7 “C) decreases along the channel towards 
its far extremity during the cold season; an inverse and 
more pronounced trend was observed during the hot sea- 
son. The S. Jacinto channel is about 29 km long and is the 
most important channel in terms of average width and 
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length. Ilhavo channel is the narrower and shorter of the 
main channels, with a len.gth of 15 km. Discharging into 
this channel is a small river, the Boco, of little importance 
in terms of freshwater input. Finally, Espinheiro is a short 
channel of about 17 km in length which has a complex 
network of small dead arms. Two rivers, the Vouga and 
AntuB, discharging into the east side of the lagoon consti- 
tute a major source of fresh water. The average flow for 
the Vouga river and Ant& river is around 29 m3 s-’ and 
2 m3 SC’, respectively. 
The total mean river discharge during a tidal cycle into 
the lagoon is about I .8 x LO6 m3 [ 171 while the tidal prism 
at the mouth in a spring tide with a tidal range of 2.48 m 
is about 70 x lo6 m3 [27]. The tidal prism in each one of 
the main channels relative to its value at the mouth is 
about 38 % for the S. Jacinto channel, 26 % for the 
Espinheiro channel, 10 % for the Mira channel and 8 % 
for the Ilhavo channel [24]. 
The tides at the mouth of the lagoon are predominantly 
semidiurnal, with a mean tidal range of about 2.0 m. The 
minimum tidal range is 0.6 m (neap tides), and the maxi- 
mum tidal range is abolut 3.2 m (spring tides), corre- 
sponding to a maximum and a minimum water level of 
3.5 and 0.3 m, respectively. According to these values, 
Ria de Aveiro is a mesotidal lagoon [4]. Tidal currents 
inside the lagoon have a maximum speed of about 
1.0 m s-l [27]. 
3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.1. Sampling strategy 
The data presented in this study were collected during 
two different surveys (figure 2). The sampling strategy of 
the first survey (table I) includes twelve measurement 
Figure 2. Sampling schedule and strategy. 
stations, each one located on one of the twelve well- 
defined transverse tr,ansects (solid lines on$gure I), dis- 
tributed over the main channels of the lagoon. Sampling 
was conducted for 22 days, between 316 and 2416197. At a 
fixed station near the mouth measurements were carried 
out throughout the period referred to, in order to obtain 
data which can be compared with the measurements at 
the moored stations.. At each moored station, measure- 
ments were accomplished during a single 13 h period, in 
order to cover the semidiurnal tidal cycle. In the second 
sampling, performed1 between 29/6 and 7/7/97, 21 trans- 
verse transects (ninle new transects represented by the 
dotted lines infigure 1) were defined, each one with three 
to five sampling stations, depending on the width of the 
channel. A total of 82 stations were used to determine 
single vertical profiles of salinity and temperature in the 
lagoon. 
3.2. Fixed station 
Measurements of water level, salinity and temperature at 
a fixed station located near the mouth of the lagoon were 
made. A mini-STD Markdan Ocean SD200, fixed 45 cm 
above the bottom (station 21, figure I), was used. Water 
pressure, conductivity and temperature were measured 
and data were stored every five minutes. Salinity was 
computed through the composite equation approved by 
Unesco [26]. 
Table 1. Station characteristics and data acquisition procedures for the first survey. 
Station Fixed Moored 
Mean depth (m) 
Instrument 
Placement 
Duration 
Water level 
Salinity 
Temperature 
Current 
21 
2.2 
STD 
45cm above bottom 
22 days 
5 min 
5 min 
5 min 
3 I 11 15 23 21 
2.2 5.6 2.4 4.9 4.9 3.1 
CM Mors MC3 10 P 
50cm below surface 
13 h 
- 
10 min 
10 min 
10 min 
30 33 35 41 44 
2.3 1.8 3.3 2.8 0.9 
WTVV’ LF196 probe 
vertical profiles 
13 h 
1 h (extens. stick) 
1 h 
1 b 
- 
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3.3. Moored stations 
Eleven moored stations were distributed within the ma,in 
channels of the lagoon figure I). They were located in 
the deepest zone of each transect in order to allow mea- 
surements in periods of low water. At these stations, time 
series of water level, salinity, temperature and current 
velocity were measured, as well as vertical profiles of 
salinity and temperature [9]. 
The water height was measured every hour using a rough 
system consisting of an extensible graduated stick. Salin- 
ity, temperature and current direction and velocity were 
measured 50 cm below the water surface at 10 min inter- 
vals using a Mors MCSIOP vector averaging current 
meter with a conductivity sensor type Aanderaa and a 
temperature sensor type Cupro. This instrument has a 
Balanced Savonius rotor to measure the current speed in 
a linear range from O-2.5 ms-’ with an accuracy of 
2 cm s-’ and a starting velocity of 2.5 cm s-t. The current 
direction is measured using a Fluxgate compass and a 
low inertia vane with a range from O-360” with a resolu- 
tion of 1.4”. 
3.4. Transverse transects 
Vertical profiles of salinity and temperature were 
obtained in all the stations along the transverse transects 
represented in figure I deploying the STD referred to 
above. All stations were sampled one hour after the local 
predicted high tide. The profiles obtained for the 45 sta- 
tions shown in,Ggure 1 (solid lines) were plotted in order 
to observe the vertical and lateral salinity and tempera- 
ture distributions. The total of 82 profiles were used to 
interpolate the thermal and saline structures in the 
lagoon. 
3.5. Meteorological conditions 
Before the first survey and during its first week, strong 
and persistent precipitation occurred in the study area 
@gure 3). This rainfall is unusually high in this zone for 
the summer season (mean total monthly values are lower 
than 50 mm [I]). After this period the sky was always 
clear and temperatures were high, as expected for this 
season @sure 3); the climatological mean daily values 
are about 17 “C [l]. The wind intensity was normal for 
the season, where the mean monthly values are of about 
15 km h-l 171. No measurements of freshwater input into 
25 29 2 6 10 13 18 22 26 30 4 8 
May lune July 
Figure 3. Precipitation, wind intensity and maximum and minimum 
air temperature in Aveiro meteorological station during the surveys. 
the lagoon through the existent rivers were carried out, 
but significant inputs were expected, especially in the 
first survey period. 
4. RESULTS 
4.1. Water mass characteristics at the mouth 
The water level, salinity and temperature observations 
measured at the mouth of the lagoon were filtered rn 
order to cut off the high frequencies. The filter used j13] 
has a cut off frequency of 3.3 x 1O-3 Hz. Time series of 
the filtered values of the referred data are plotted in 
figure 4. The tide was semidiurnal with a diurnal inequai- 
ity. A minimum water level of 0.47 m and a maximum 
water level of 3.34 m was observed in the spring tide. 
Salinity also had a strong semidiurnal component, with a 
maximum value of 36.35 characteristic of ocean water 
and a minimum value of 24.18. The temperature evolu- 
tion is not so regular, especially in the first ten days of 
sampling. The maximum and minimum values were, 
respectively, 22.05 “C and 17.44 “C. The periodicity of 
the salinity and temperature time series is dependent on 
the water level evolution; the higher salinity values and 
the lower temperature values were observed at high 
water, while the lower and higher salinity and tempera- 
ture values, respectively, were measured at low water. 
Moreira et al. 1171 measured values of salinity and tem- 
perature in June 1986 at low water at a station close to the 
mouth (Mira channel) and found values of salinity and 
temperature of about 27 and 18 “C, respectively. The val- 
ues observed at low water in the first 15 days of the first 
survey are not typical for this summer season (lower 
salinity and higher temperature values than those referred 
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Figure 4. Time series (a) and computed spectral density (b) of the water height, salinity and templerature measured at the lagoon mouth. 
for a dry season), ;and can be explained by an unusual 
freshwater input intlo the lagoon during this period due to 
the recent high rainfall. 
The spectral densities computed for the water level, salin- 
ity and temperature time series analysed before are pre- 
sented in jiguve 4. The water level spectrum has a very 
high peak at the frequency of the semidiurnal constituents 
and an insignificant peak at the diurnal one. The salinity 
cant, revealing the importance of the solar radiation heat- 
ing effect. 
The water level data were also processed using a har- 
manic analysis package [12], and the results are pre- 
sented in table II. 
4.2. Tidal propagation 
and temperature spectra also exhibit peaks at the same Figure 5 depicts the water heights measured simulta- 
frequencies, as well as small-peaks at the frequencies cor- neously at each moored station and at the fixed station 
responding to the first harmonics of the semidiurnal con- situated at the mouth of the lagoon. The analysis of these 
stituents. The en’ergy associated with the diurnal graphics reveals a tidal distortion and a reduction in the 
constituent in the tempe,rature spectrum is very signifi- tidal amplitude. Table ZZZ presents the delays of the local 
Table II. Harmonic analysis results for water height at the mouth of Ria de Aveiro. 
Constituent 
Amplitude (m) 0.046 0.080 0.026 0.922 0.308 0.084 0.043 0.025 
Phase (“) 329.5 72.1 79.2 106.0 143.9 166.3 293.6 340.2 
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Table III. High water and low water delays relative to the moutir (H.W.D. and L.W.D., respectively) and difference between the amplitude at 
the mouth and at each moored station (D.A.M.S.). 
Station 3 7 11 15 23 27 30 33 35 41 44 
H.W.D. (min) 140 IO 40 15 45 80 125 135 10 50 115 
L.W.D. (min) 245 80 65 15 85 120 155 160 60 215 355 
D.A.M.S. (m) 1.34 0.35 0.18 0.09 0.27 0.55 0.18 0.81 0.08 1.09 1.73 
high and low water relative io the mouth, and the 
decrease in the tidal wave amplitude throughout the dif- 
ferent stations and channels. With increasing distance 
from the mouth, a decrease of the local amplitudes can be 
observed relative to the amplitudes at the lagoon. entrance 
and a delay of the high and low water, the latter being sig- 
nificantly higher in almost all the stations. This feature is 
1 .  $0 15 $0 .  10 i5 .  4Q 1 
Time (hours) 
Time (hours) 
Figure 5. Concurrent water height at the mol;th (solid line) and at 
each station (dotted line). 
particularly evident at the end of S. Jacinto and Mira 
channels; there is a considerable tidal amplitude reduc- 
tion between stations 7 and 3 (north channel) and stations 
3.5, 41 and 44 (south channel) in a short distance. The 
delays in high and low waters also increase significantly 
at these stations. 
Figure 6 shows the water height evolution and the con- 
current along and cross channel components of the flow 
velocity. At station 44 it was not possible to submerge the 
current meter due to the shallowness of the water. The 
values of measured current intensity at the Ilhavo channel 
stations (23, 27, 30 and 33) are not representative of val- 
ues that can occur at other points of this channel, because 
the measurements were performed from bridges situated 
at the narrowest zones of the channel, where the velocity 
is of course higher. The analysis of the velocity plots 
shows an important distortion of the tidal currents and 
reveals that there is no evident characteristic pattern for 
all the stations. From the results it can be observed that 
flow velocity and water height are out of phase, however, 
there is no common phase gap for all the stations. The 
ebb current at station 33 has a clear dent, in accordance 
with the fact that at this phase of the ebb the cross- 
sectional area of the channel becomes smaller because a 
considerable intertidal area is not covered with water. 
4.3. Salinity and temperature evolution 
Salinity and temperature time evolutions at the stations of 
greater depth in each transverse section are presented in 
figure 7, with the concurrent measurements at the mouth 
of the lagoon. By analysing the different curves it can be 
observed that the values measured in the stations close to 
the mouth (7, 11, 1.5, 23 and 35) have a nearly sinusoidal 
evolution, similar to that found at the mouth. Therefore 
salinity and temperature time evolutions are essentially 
dominated by tidal forcing in the central area of Ria de 
Aveiro. 
The salinity time evolution in the other stations also 
reveals the influence of the tidal forcing, in spite of its 
reduced effect at the far end of the channels [S]. At 
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Figure 6. Concurrent water height (dotted line) and current compo- 
nents at each station (solid line - along channel component; dashed 
line - cross channel component ). Positive values of the along chan- 
nel component correspond to the local flood. 
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Figure I. Concurrent salinity and temperature at the mouth (dashed 
line) and at each station (solid line). 
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Figure 8. Salinity and temperature cross-sectional structure at each 
station. 
stations 33 and 44 the freshwater input decreases the 
salinity at low tide, resulting in a deformation of the sinu- 
soidal pattern. The water temperature is also dependent 
on the insolation, which is considered uniform on the 
entire lagoon surface, with maximum values at about 13h 
30 (local time). At the far end stations of the main chan- 
nels (3, 27, 33, 41 and 44) the highest temperature values 
are not correlated with the less salty water at Iow tide, but 
with the maximum intensity of the currents @gure 6), 
occurring after a relevant time of water surface warming. 
High salinity amplitude observed at stations close to the 
mouth and even at the mouth station, as well as the low 
values at low tide observed at stations close to the rivers’ 
direct influence (7? 1 I, 33 and 44) reveal that there is a 
significant amount of freshwater inside the lagoon, due to 
the strong precipitation that occurred during the first days 
of the first survey. 
Salinity and temperature vertical profiles evolution 191 
are rather vertically uniform during the whole tidal cycle, 
except for all the stations situated at the Ilhavo channei 
(23-33), where the surface water has lower salinity and 
higher temperature than the bottom water. Considering 
that these measurements were made at the beginning of 
the first survey it is expected that the freshwater input 
from Boco river was significant relative to the tidal 
inflow at Ilhavo channel. The importance of this freshwa- 
ter input can be confirmed observing the vertical struc- 
ture obtained during the second survey @gure 8). In this 
last situation the freshwater input was very small and 
only at the two far sections of Ilhavo channel was 
observed a weak salinity and temperature vertical stratifi- 
cation. 
4.4. Salinity and temperature structure 
Figure 8 shows the salinity and temperature cross- 
sectional structure for each transect represented by solid 
lines infigure 1; deduced from the vertical profiles mea- 
sured one hour after the local high tide at each station. 
Even though two sections in S. Jacinto and Espinheiro 
channels (stations 5-8 and 9-12) present important verti- 
cal stratification, with higher values of temperature and 
lower values of salinity near the surface, vertical gradi- 
ents are negligible in almost all the other stations. That 
particularity concerning these stations can be understood 
considering the fact that these two sections are under the 
direct influence of the Vouga and Ant& river inputs; the 
freshwater inflow from these rivers is still important two 
weeks after the rainfall. 
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Even though the transversal salinity and temperature gra- 
dients are not very significant, there are some important 
features that must be pointed out. The structures found at 
the inlet of the lagoon (stations 17-21) reveal that the 
ebbing begins at th’e water surface, with cold and saline 
ocean water near the bottom. In the same section it is also 
possible to observe that at the surface and near the south 
margin there is a mass of water with higher temperature 
and lower salinity. This water mass comes from a domes- 
tic waste sewer located 300 m upstream of this section. 
Figure 9 shows the #salinity and temperature fields deter- 
mined by interpolation using an Ordinary Kriging 
method [5]. A linear variogram isotropic model with the 
Figure 9. Salinity and temperature horizontal structure for Ria de Aveiro at three different levels 
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error variance equal zero was used. These fields were 
computed for three different depths (0.5 m below the sur- 
face, mid-water column and close to the bottom) using 
measurements made one hour after high tide at the 82 dif- 
ferent stations (solid and dotted lines infigure 1). Longi- 
tudinal gradients of salinity and temperature are observed 
at each channel of the lagoon, with lower salinity and 
higher temperature values found at the far end of the 
channels. In the central zone of the lagoon the salinity 
and temperature values are close to those characteristic of 
ocean water. The lowest salinity and highest temperature 
values are observed at the end of Mira channel, on the 
eastern margin of Espinheiro channel and in Laranjo Bay. 
Therefore, the importance of the freshwater inputs in the 
establishment of the horizontal salinity and temperature 
structure in Ria de Aveiro is evident. The highest longitu- 
dinal gradients are found at Mira channel. At its far end 
the salinity value is close to that of the freshwater and the 
temperature is the highest measured in the lagoon. 
The shape of the contour lines in the S. Jacinto channel 
reveals the importance of the freshwater inflow from 
Vouga and Antua rivers in the hydrology of the Ria de 
Aveiro. The salinity and temperature structures are verti- 
cally very similar. However, in S. Jacinto channel the 35 
isohaline and the 16 “C isotherm are detected closer to 
the mouth at the water surface than at the bottom. The 
presence of a saline and thermal wedge near the mouth of 
the channel, with values typical of ocean water near the 
bottom identified at a greater distance from the mouth 
than at the surface, is therefore characteristic in the begin- 
ning of the ebb in this channel. 
5. DISCUSSION 
5.1. Tidal dynamics 
The astronomical tide is the main forcing action driving 
water circulation in Ria de Aveiro. The first few diurnal 
and semidiurnal constituents allow the general character 
of tides to be expressed. A tidal form number, F, defined 
as PI 
where K,, 0,, M,, and S, are the amplitudes of the corre- 
sponding constituents, is used to determine the tidal type. 
Using the computed tidal harmonic constituents for the 
mouth of the lagoon (table Ifi this factor takes the value 
of 0.102, classifying the tide as semidiurnal. 98 % of the 
total energy is due to the semidiurnal constituents; the 
lunar principal, M2> and the solar principal, S,: are the 
main tidal constituents, with, respectively, X8 % and 
10 % of the total energy. The diurnal, quadri-diurnal and 
long-period constituents have similar amplitudes and re- 
present only a small part of the tidal energy. 
As a result of non-linear characteristics of shallow water 
wave propagation, a particular harmonic constituent, such 
as the semidiurnal constituent M2, can give rise to a series 
of higher harmonics, e.g. It&, M6, M,,... with frequencies 
which are multiples of the basic frequency. These fre- 
quencies are present in the salinity and temperature time 
series recorded at the mouth of the lagoon @gure 4). 
For the propagation of the tidal wave in a lagoon the shal- 
low water theory is generally considered 1191. In this the- 
ory the velocity of the long waves, including tidal waves, 
is given by 
c = &i (21 
and is independent of the free surface elevation, provid- 
ing that the latter is small compared with the total water 
depth. In fact, a more accurate mathematical equation 
[lo, 161 shows that the velocity of propagation is partly 
dependent upon the surface elevation, and is given by 
c = diK=Q (3) 
where < is the elevation of the surface above its undis- 
turbed level. It is therefore reasonable to suppose that the 
velocity of a wave in Ria de Aveiro will be to some extent 
dependent upon the actual depth rather than on the mean 
depth. This dependence of c on 5 explains why the crests 
of the tidal waves travel faster than the troughs, so that at 
particular points of the channels high waters appear to be 
accelerated, and low waters to be retarded, with the con- 
sequence that the tide rises more quickly than it falls. 
This shallow water effect is particularly evident for the 
last stations of S. Jacinto and Mira channels. The tidal 
delay between stations 7 and 3 and 35,41 and 44 is quite 
important (table III), due to the fact that the water eleva- 
tion < is high compared with the depth h of the water 
column. 
Tide generates strong reversing currents in deep and nar- 
row tidal channels (e.g. Gazi Bay [14]), but not in shal- 
low intertidal zones. The strength and magnitude of tidal 
currents in Ria de Aveiro depend essentially on the cross- 
sectional area and depth of the channels. The current 
speed is nearly 90” out of phase with tidal elevation in 
every station and in the deeper stations the peak ebb and 
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flood currents are symmetrical, implying that their dura- 
tion and magnitude are near equal. In the shallow areas 
and at the end of the channels tidal asymmetry is more 
clearly evident, with stronger flood currents than ebb cur- 
rents. This tidal asymmletry is partly attributed to the 
flow-retarding effects of salt marshes and mud flats and 
results from the superposition of the principal harmonic 
constituents with residual and higher harmonic (over- 
tides) of the principal constituent. 
The tidal amplitude and salinity variations are nearly 90” 
out of phase with .the cmrent velocity in every station; 
this feature is a characteristic of standing waves [ll]. 
However, the high and low water levels do not occur 
simultaneously at all points of the lagoon. The tidal wave 
in the lagoon is therefore neither a standing wave nor a 
progressive wave. In Ria de Aveiro the depth is very 
small and the water surface in most cases is large; the 
energy dissipation Idue to the bottom stress prevents the 
formation of standing waves, which result from the inter- 
ference between tlhe incident wave and the reflected 
waves inside the lagoon. Consequently, the general char- 
acteristics of the tidal wave in Ria de Aveiro are those of 
a damped progressive wave: during the propagation the 
amplitude decreases and the phase lag increases. 
5.2. Salinity and temperature evolution 
Variations in the level of salinity in semi-enclosed coastal 
waters are a result of evaporation, precipitation, ocean 
water influx and river discharge [6]. The most important 
factors causing strong salinity changes in Ria de Aveiro 
were found to be freshwater inflow and ocean inflow. 
Oceanic water is flushed out of the lagoon during the ebb 
period being replaced by brackish water from the far end 
of the channels and Laranjo Bay. This leads to a decrease 
of salinity in the lagoon. As the oceanic water starts to 
enter the lagoon during flood tide, salinity increases 
reaching its peak at high water when the central area of 
Ria de Aveiro is filled with ocean water. The brackish 
water at this time is pushed back into the upper sections 
of the channels. This pattern is repeated for each tidal 
cycle and brackish water is totally mixed with oceanic 
water when the freshwater input is small. 
The variations of temperature are essentially dependent 
on tidal dynamics and on surface heating. However, there 
are also temperature variations due to the freshwater 
inflow. The temperature data measured at the mouth of 
the lagoon clearly reveals that there are two different tem- 
perature regimes in Ria de Aveiro: a semidiurnal regime 
related to the colder water input due to the tidal wave 
propagation along the shelf, and diurnal regime forced by 
the solar radiation heating effect. For a given surface heat 
flux Q, the change of temperature (62’) in a time interval 
Ft is given by 6T =: QSt/(pC,h) [15] (where p is the 
density, Cl, is the specific heat of water and h is the 
depth). Since Q is a diurnal function, the change of tem- 
perature will also exhibit a strong diurnal component, 
especially in this summer season. 
The maximum temperatures inside the lagoon are 
reached at the far end of the channels, where the tidal 
effect is not so intense, in the afternoon on days when the 
sky is clear and the solar radiation heating effect is 
strong. Since in summer oceanic water is cooler than 
freshwater, the inflow of oceanic water into the lagoon 
leads to a slight lowering of water temperature. The dif- 
ference between the inlet ocean temperature and the tem- 
perature at the far end of the channels can reach 7 “C 
(figure 9), these spalial differences being important in the 
net export of heat energy from the lagoon toward offshore 
waters. 
Inside the lagoon the surface heating is also very impor- 
tant for the temperature distribution because normal lev- 
els of turbulence are sufficient to distribute the heat 
uniformly through the water column. According to the 
expression referred to above for the change of tempera- 
ture (S7), its value in a time interval 6t is larger the shal- 
Tower the water column (h). Therefore the isotherms will 
follow the isobaths, with extreme values in the shallowest 
water at the far end of the channels. In these areas, as 
noted in section 4.3., the highest temperatures are found 
when the tidal currents are maximum if the highest daily 
insolation occurs #during slack waters. This can be 
explained assuming that in these areas of the lagoon the 
tidal currents are weak, so a thermocline can be found 
close to the surface if the period of maximum insolation 
coincides with the period of slack waters @guves 6 
and 8). According to Nunes Vaz et al. [18], starting from 
a vertically mixed state even if the production of turbu- 
lence ceases abruptly there is a finite decay time-scale 
during which turbulent kinetic energy is still available 
within the water column to work against buoyancy 
forces. Tennekes and Lumley [25] give this decay time as 
the overturning time of the largest eddy, h/u’, where U’ is 
the rms turbulent velocity. Typically, U’ is of the order of 
0.01 m s-l and so the turbulence decay time-scale at the 
far end of the channels in Ria de Aveiro is estimated as 
about 2 min. Consequently it is reasonable to assume that 
the available turbulent kinetic energy falls to minimal 
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levels during slack water periods. In such an environment 
and under the action of gravity and due to the surface 
heating, stratification is produced. When tidal currents 
start to increase, the presence of the thermocline inhibits 
vertical mixing, and only the highest values of the current 
produce enough turbulence to mix the water column and 
to distribute the heat uniformly to the bottom. In such 
cases the temperature of the water column increases and 
reaches its maximum value. 
The low values of the salinity at the far end of Mira chan- 
nel are unexpected since there is no direct river discharge. 
The small amount of freshwater inflow from the system 
of ponds and rivers does not seem enough to justify the 
extreme values that were found in this area. Perhaps they 
are a result of groundwater inflow or surface runoff input 
from the surrounding areas. 
5.3. Salinity and temperature structure 
Differences between surface and bottom salinity and tem- 
perature were found to be very small. Therefore, it can be 
postulated that in a dry season vertical gradients are neg- 
ligible relative to longitudinal variations. However, after 
important rainfalls the vertical variation must be consid- 
ered near the freshwater input locations. In the east zone 
of S. Jacinto channel, close to Laranjo bay, gravitational 
circulation maybe important even a long time after the 
rainfall, as the stratification found in the second survey 
period suggests cfigure 8). In Ilhavo channel the stratifi- 
cation will only be important for a small period after the 
rainfall, since the volume of freshwater of Boco river is 
small; the comparison between measured values during 
the first survey (not shown) and the second survey 
t’&u/*e 8) reveal a stratification pattern in the first situa- 
tion and a homogeneous water column pattern in the sec- 
ond situation. 
Until now Ria de Aveiro was usually considered a well- 
mixed lagoon. It is the competition between the various 
stratifying and mixing influences which determines the 
character of stratification in a lagoon. The main cause of 
stratification is the input of positive buoyancy by river 
freshwater [23]. Over limited regions the buoyancy flux 
due to rainfall, as well as the surface heating, are also 
important causes of stratification. Mechanical stirring by 
tidal stress on the bottom and wind stress at the surface 
produces mixing in the water column [ 1 S]. Negative 
buoyancy flux of increasing surface salinity and latent 
heat loss due to evaporation also have an effect in increas- 
ing mixing. The effect of mixing due to tidal currents was 
found to be dominant in almost all stations of Ria de 
Aveiro, especially when the river runoff was low. lf the 
positive buoyancy due to freshwater input is sufficient to 
overcome mixing due to the maximum tidal currents, 
stratification will be established, especially in the chan- 
nels under direct influence of river discharge. Comparing 
the results of the two surveys it is obvious that the degree 
of stratification depends on the magnitude of the freshwa- 
ter flow. The buoyancy flux due to surface heating should 
also be considered as an important cause of stratification 
in this season: especially at the far end of the channels. 
The effect of mixing due to winds was found unimpor- 
tant, since vertical salinity and temperature stratification 
persist even during the highest observed winds. 
Using the obtained results, the classification of Ria de 
Aveiro by its stratification and by the characteristics of its 
salinity distribution, according to Pritchard [20] and 
Cameron and Pritchard [3], is not straightforward. The 
Mira channel can be easily classified as vertically homo- 
geneous, but the S. Jacinto, Espinheiro and Ilhavo channels 
can be considered partially mixed or vertically homoge- 
neous depending on the freshwater inflow volume. 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
Ria de Aveiro hydrology is essentially dominated by tidai 
forcing, responsible for a strong mixture of the water 
masses. The freshwater inflow, especially due to the 
Vouga and Ant@ rivers, as well as the Boco river inflow 
after periods of strong precipitation, must also be consid- 
ered in the circulation mechanisms. The solar radiation 
heating effect is important for the establishment of tem- 
perature patterns, especially in the shallow areas at the far 
end of the channels. 
The tide at the mouth is semidiurnal, generating tidal cur- 
rents strongly dependent on the local geometry. There is a 
clear tidal distortion inside the lagoon, especially at the 
extremities of the S. Jacinto and Mira channels. During 
its propagation the tidal wave amplitude decreases and 
the phase lag increases, so the tidal wave characteristics 
in Ria de Aveiro are those of a damped progressive wave. 
The vertical salinity and temperature gradients in Ria de 
Aveiro can be neglected relative to the longitudinal gradi- 
ents. The transverse gradients are in general small, but 
due to the freshwater input there are zones of lower salin- 
ity and higher temperature on the east side of S. Jacinto 
and at Espinheiro and Ilhavo channels. 
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The longitudinal graldients are important; the lagoon has a 
water mass of high salimty and low temperature charac- 
teristic of the ocean wa.ter close to the mouth, which 
decrease and increase, respectively, upstream into the 
lagoon. 
The Mira channel can be classified as a vertically homo- 
geneous estuary, while the S. Jacinto, Espinheiro and 
Ilhavo channels are partially mixed or vertically homoge- 
neous depending on the freshwater input. 
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